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EtArfrnok A Co ot Chicago mad an assign
znnt yesterday and Its affair have been
iii4i In the handset Messrs J J LInTand Ji W Terwlllleer settlement The
closing of the bank lIs dno 10 thl eof-
UnColumbla National Dank Chicago CashM fir Thomas Ilearned of the failure of thlCn jumhlannd in view nf the fact that bl
hiU deposits of S7000 In the Chicago Instltuft Hon determined to put tho affairs of the bank-
in the hands nf assign The assets ar
JWflOOO liabilities 35kOW of which S5UIs du depoRltrl 13The Dank nf Brook
villa this county suspended yesterday morn-
ing

¬

due to a run made on the bank by deposi-
tor

¬

The asset and liabilities ar placed at
U157 Tha bank Is operated byDwIgglns

t Htarbuck A Co of Chicago
I iitjfcotKNi II Mai Thefallnrsjlastnlght

4 Hmlth grain dealers who have hont operating nitynvo elevatorsI In Nebraska Kan-
asa andMlsKourl sfomstobenbndone Their

fj liabilities ar said to reach from S2fiUUXlto
300000 Tho failure wan iirecli ttitt I by tho

npfenrftncs of UKTorlncham PreMdentof
r lloard ol lrocorol tho Columbia tonal

i hank of yesterday
payment of a 925000 claim Vhll ho won

J Sere the firm filed mortgages and blue of salo-
i covering their property in favor of other cred-
lrtors among the latter being Congdon A Co of

4 Chicago fur 5000 Th asiets are u-
nt1known

I

Nlr CA3IK Of A SlKCTAL TOAIffJ-

BUlei I Rnahcd from Chlrncn to the PIntton Itnnk In Mllwuuker-
CniCioo May 13 Joieph Moody anlttant

cashier of tho Plnnllnton flank In Milwaukee
Crushed out of Chlcaeo on a special train this

c morning to tho rescued his bank Ho carI I nod a euro of mono nmounlnl to SI 00000

f according to some rcpor 10Oan-

cordiogtor other Tho upnclal OX

H I oclock and readied Milwaukee Just two hourI arft i the story passed around wnn that P D
Armour out of friendship for tho Planklnton

I
1

family had loaded 31000000 In gold on tho
T train Alday long Mr Armour wuibtisy deuy
I 1n Ilor He did It most emphaticall-
yrThePUnklnton had n balance of jOUwith
jAthi> Continental National Bank fnd that

41u Amount was the bulk of what Mr Moody hur
i 1 i tied away with to Milwaukee Ho culled on

a other Chicago bnnkpwlthrliawtncamullhil
T iances and theso swelled tho tot il to about

1 JOOOOo
liK Tho rumors affecting the Planklnton grew

r ut of the failure of Lnnpen A Co and auld-
asllhtrn

U th In morning Tho I

stronle t banks In the West but In
order to against any run Its manage

decided to gather In whnt 10011 cash It
Islnlwithin easy roach Tho run on thu

a 1 felt turned out to bn an InennloQUe-
nI
t lr anti ns the other In

Clearing Houf stand back of the old
I no further trouble U anticipated
C The bunk did not even hnvo to mnko appllca-
Cttlon to the flooring Hnuoe for aRSistnncoM-

ILWAUKEKq Slay 1rhn money from Chi
i was taken to the Planklnton Bank from

depot In a safe When the tatfttlaulfi carted on wagon guarded by
detective with VIndicators reached

a shout wont up from tho crowd oft which surrounded the Institution
feO Wisconsin Fire and Marine Insurance

Bank 111 oclock sent over I4UUOO11p Y There art no further develop
In thu Lnppen failure today than the

ot a judgment for SLT 00U by A Wider
1

I and a number of emaIl attachments

1 tMv EXAHTUS inVA IUlIRENDEnsr J

ft J1 Will Make n Cmernl Anlennent TO
4 morrow or Xundnr-
f Erastus Wlman announced yesterday that

c fcewould make a seneralAsllnment on MontI iiih day or Tuesday report that he-
ad already made an assignment He had

struggled against misfortune as long as ho
i

I eoold he said but the fight had become hope-
less and he had decided to rive it up

4 i Mr WI maD ordinarily busiest and most
>

s nUa of mensat Idly in his office in the
J5jf building yesterday He crested the re-

jt iJ porters Quiet and are long silence saidt r Yolre a Iood lot but you helped
4 I brDI this about Of tours you didnt mean

6 I1 I Howwutat Mr Wiman r asked on of
the rlorrtp Ohwel suppose it would have come-

rL anywa You see money was tlht I
onldat realize on my a1 estate as as If Jfcad ibpped to realize On the very day that

I f that tOtabout my transferring real estate toi Jlr David Bennett King as trustee was lubt llsbtt I had begun negotiations to raise
000 on bonds of th Electric Power Company
of6tatn Illand Two gentlemen wer ov-

ert ioseome entertained them for over a
I i day It was in their power to say yes or no to
r the whol scheme We went over the plant

aDd the lints and they were satisfied with
Jit t tmIf they had token the bonds then
1 Itt would have been 350000 better 11
XI J It Is today ai
t y 1 When those gentlemen reached the frsaw a newspaper with Us Blaring7 fhe Mr Wiman Assigns Of course they

V didnt come near the bond again lint still I
doinot know whither that would have fadlne The manor market kept Irowlnl7e na people fought shy of When

4 < receiver wns appointed for the ElectrIc Power
Company on Thursday I knew that the fight

1
I
I

WlPfDald Bennett Kinc of 44 Pins treet
Tho ropers are now be

and will bo led either on Mon ¬

1 or Tuesday There 110 formali
i flng tn be attended to In mater of th llooPower Company assignment

f eaniio made I cannot dye you any Idea at
JBreseot assets or liabilities Until the

receiver reports 1 cannot tel exactly where ItandTI should think the estate wouldtlitsardollarfor dollar hut of course that la
only surmlso the wholo affair will be In other

t ands
JlrWIman would not give the names of Mi

creditors or the amounto of any of the daiwaf sgBnst him
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Hollln Co Ancrrt That They nre-
Hern1I Jlnt lou ly A > ullrd

7 A jew mlnutos before the close of business
1 n the Stock Exchange yesterday noon Vice

Chairman McClure called the hoard to order
Jjmnd reid the following letter> r New YoitK May 131803-

J
tekJc fVOJI rq-
t

I 1 I

JJ MDAB Sin In view nf the malicious rumors

tbive been circulated ngainnt our houseI
that they aro absolutely false and

that wo are and always have been prepared to> seat any and all claims nirnlnbt us whenever
presented Yours truly II B HOUINS-

Tli stock market had been weak al th-
esmIIant was excited and in se-
at n demorAlzod when this letter waa rcad

v many the brokers were more
uLthan usual upon executing their ardors

owing to the near npproach to the close of
if business In consequence many of thorn did

nothenr the contents of the communication
but every one caught tho name and In view

I or the reports referred to in Mr llollln n let
f trwhich haVe boon persistently circulated

during the last ten days they jumped to the
conclusion that his firm had suspended A

u report to that effect spread through the Street
r>Mke wildfire and the Foreign anti Domestic

News Agency without waiting to investigat-
eIt published over its new tapes this state

1 OMessrs IDIlolllns Cohave sus
r indei

Yjnamoxnont the erroneous Impression wa-
r tIojcied but the excitement caused by it

M pd particularly by tho publication referred
411 tohad not died out when the Wal street com

for home Thore a pronounced
>Kdifference of opinion on the Street as to the
Z tL wisdom of the action taken by Mr Holins

Many people argued that the firm

f don better to hay Ignored the reports reflect
IniT upon Its credit oath ground that the

Mcocnltlon Of them Dy it removes nil restraint
i aiono discussion of its affairs On the
other band the reports hat been so pe-

rt
l JaUtWtI and had finally beoomb repeated so
I the friend of thnrm urged it toDK nJtat toward slUncIng its unknown

pH4InI6 Among ios who this ad-
were Iaua number 0 members the Stock

judgment and conservatIsmchlr hoe and the oMcre of banksestsemed who have ihd transucUons the firm and are therefore fu11spIll
QDOr of aralr argument used was that
owed K their business associates1 siiblytO t public not less than to-

1v14oountoroct in some way the ret uDderUID It-
stiiowt of these way

umstantlal in theIr character
ii tbeybVv been offset to an extent br-

t tlat the firm bad received elI
e mditlon and aItnellt needed

its variousa1u always enjoyed the reputa-
iOUbi Teryrleb and cOon1jl PerI J certain mlm I Van

It famU < more pateulfrlJ BMMSS
Mr W K

lIQLpLeseuzasJ ait n e-
r
t

natural snmed that these Interests han
In transactIons which Messrs

llnllins A Cnhave undertaken
The success of the firm which Iis a compara-

tively
¬

young house banuqquistionablyrousod
n good deal of envy and besides like every
other Kgri slve concern It hal made fameenemies This doubtless accounts to
tent for thin APcrHlonl which have been cast-
uponi It of ono point the Street was
agreed that the fIrm hCe beau put to a very
severe test during the last ten days or so-
on account of the manner In which It
has been ssunlled The Street also unanl-
mously of the opinion that If 1opportunity-
isI now offered to ferret out tho origin of 07-
of lh reports that have been current every-
one should cooperate with It In dome so Asa
matter of foot a number of the most promi-
nent

¬

banking houses nnd several bank of
flclilR personally assured Mr 101lnl yester ¬

day afternoon of tholr support way In
shy prosecution he might undertake against
those whoso conduct provoked hil communi-
cation

¬

to the Stock Kxchanao
It has become the hahlt of certain people In

Wall street of late to talk BO freely about the
credit of Institutions llrnin and Individuals-
that It is believed If nn example can be made
of nt least ono offender In that respect a great
service will hae been rendered to the entire
Street Mr Holllns nnd his partners were ad-

vised that they had good grounds for proceed-
ing

¬

agaInst the 1orflgn And Domestic sews
Company for publishing the statement that
tho Ifirm had suspendnd without first having
taken Bfepn to verify the report-

If rrocePl1lntllre taken they wi doubltoss
ho I not of n elmrnutor
Tue Nows compnny It Is understood Is not a
formal organisation hut simply a news bu-

reau
¬

Items which It distributor
Imn IhlehoollclA on printed slips anti also
flrlshol to I system of pews tlckero belong

bid aol Stock Telegraph Company
whIch I controlled by the Western Union Tel-
egraph

¬

Company

VARIOUS BUSINESS TROVltLKS

Met anil Compnnle Who Are Jmharraased
rina fdr Rcliitbllllallon

SmiTh CrTlA May 13 Assignee Thomas
of the defunct Sioux City Dry Goods Company
tiled estimate yesterday thevnltioof assets
Including unpaid subscriptions to 100000 of
capital stock on hand tho Inventory nt cost
prices shows 381700 His estimate Is that
tho stock will realize only S1022H The total
liabilities are fjrX A reorganization of
this company Is being effected

PimMiHirm May 1U Major Luther H
Kant President and receiver of thelennsyl
vnnli Htccl Company today stated that the
committee npnomted to prepare a plan for
financial relief of which George H Itobnrts-
Prenldent of the Pennsylvania Hallroad la-
riialrman linn completed Its work and the
details of the plan will bo submitted toa meet-
Ing of stockholders of both the Pennsylvania

Maryland companies about two monthsanl consent of n majority of the stockholders
to the plan ha however been loclrodand
the meeting will be a mere

The proposition In to Issue consolidated
thirty ear nix percent bonds for hath com-
panies

¬

to cover the online debt of 5000000
Stockholder will have the privilege of sub-
scribing

¬

for the bonds at 85 and can have the
same converted Into eight per cent preferred
stock The companies will have the privilege
of redeeming both bonds and stock at the end
of lIve years Upon tli com plosion of the sub-
scription

¬

tho corporations Tvlll bo relieved of
tho receivership

Frederick T Sherman assignee of Thomas-
M Barr k Co coffee merchants of 107 Front
street has submitted a rough statement of
the assets of the suspended firm but hal not
yet been able to learn the extent of the liabili-
ties

¬

The nominal assets are 787758 the
actual value of which Iis estimated at 247
807 The chief shrinkage Is In bills receivable
from 513558 nominal value to 88840 actual
value IIs represented that George Kaiten-
bach Paris coffee plunger owes the Irm-
1514wblpll he has refused to pay

47tlJ Jr res of Antwerp owe them
A committee of the creditors of A H

King A Co clothiers has been selected to
make an Inestlntol and report a fair basis
for a

Clark Ward k Cn bnnkrl of this city have
obtained nn 803 against F
C A 1 H DufTura of Rhode Island balance
due stocks which they wer carrying The
former firm sold out 300 shares of General
Electric stock in the recent slump in Wall
street at fli a share

Deputy Sheriff Young has received an at ¬

tachment for tlWXt against William Kynn
wool broker of Welt Ilroadway and Thomas
street In favor of George Follett t Co for
wool sold between Jan 15 and March 1 on A
credit of sixty days The Sheriff levied upon
fortyfour bales of wool at the Fall River pier
The attchments granted nn the ground
that In New Jersey and the
mater is said to be a disputed account

Indicted Hank Official In Arkemn-
aLrrnr ROCK May 13Th United States

Grand Jury this noon the report of Its
investigation of the affairs of the First Na ¬

tonallnDkreturnlns five truo blllsa follows

Al of the bank IIs indicted
for maklnl a false entry in the books of the

on 10 1802 for making a false
statement to the Comptroller and for mlsap
Irlnr funds by drawing a draft on the First
iatlonol flank of New York In favor of the

Continental Hank of 8t Louis without theFirst National Dank of Little Rook recdvlnir
arty consideration therefor Creed T Walker
cashier of the bauk In IKK Is indicted twice
for making false raturnx to the Comptroller
In the indictments ncalnst Allls there are
thirteen oounts charging him with misap-
propriation

¬

of the hanks funds None of thindicted men has yet been arrested but war-
rants

¬

have been placed in the bands of a
United btates deputy marshal

A Beak Wrecker Eacnpr from n Guard
OUAITA May 13C W Mosher who as Pres-

ident
¬

of the Capital National flank of Lincoln
wrecked that Institution causing a loss of
more than IOOOoII believed to have made
his e capo of a United Statesdeputy IBahllllt night After the closing
of the Wallt liberty for a Urn
under 10000 ho surrendered
to the authorities and has been hoarding at a
local hotel with a guard Early last night ho
la sid to Imvu left his rooms and escaped

A tloniter Fctrlfltd What
1 IP 5 Lai RpWa

Leon del Mar a Frenchman attached to the
surveying corps connected with tho National

Muaeo Nelonehj Bun JOR Costalllca reportu a Und of equal or greater valuthan the Montezuma Cot fosslhred monsterLeuna nnd IIs not a Dinosaur or otherhalf mythical creature which the lapse ofages has transformed Into stone but acommon everyday whale JKJ feet Inlength with bones mineralized until they
iare 1 hard as and as heavy asllead Tho Musvo officials are In u quan ¬dary and are debating as to which would bethe cheapest to move their museum bulidlneoveron to the mountain range where the petri ¬fled monster He ortotry to tranufertbe flintyremains to the Costa Itlcn capital

Tho point telected by this antediluvian giantwhen he concluded to give up tho ghost alongabout the tliiiBOl tin close ot the cretaceousor some other perIod Is a rift hotwewn two mnuntiilii peaks neventytwo milesfrom tan Jtiort awl asixj feet nbovo levelIhere must hiv been a season of RelwatersIn that tection at out time lather thatIell Mars specimen was a regular mountain
or

clmb
Courtlnc bankruptcy

InnKf-
iDrugglst1m going to discharge that newclerk lies too careless
Friend What has ho doneDrugglstThl morning he sold a wildeyedwoman a doso of poison and trusted her forthe money

a JOT77AO4 AJtOUT 3OlnfE-

aliinn Keeper William Iarrell wbo ass ronrleted nrmelIeuSiter Ilu the Ural deicreo lau cost wai IIknto sing biug yeatffilaj-

relonjras

JobChI luLlnlla DOl r Kot Glirn wife of
11 rolt tre teierur Ito Jury ibUrald IUro UPOIor blrowy lb urklli 101 yroterday bal

Another pelal sCOoteD of lb ourl of spelai slWwdy Tbr r loi iV0D Ohsatritdor TacS were alt for lolnr tt Est Jaw Ut tbss 4t Were dIDld 4Suod ad
weTs procurcil t eo1 au41tb rrr JIcue to pelt was forUItd

Chief JudweSedCwICk of lb Supolor Court ba an-potntd Jobu I U gila a bod of lid50 rubilblng Conpiny infJaofI r hi Watrbury irluota1 II
stuck

pro

bOleand freiirioy ane rorme ctTbeciTro
for lie I coinpanr uubllitieil atrade paper at ft I franklm Otrse t called th-

UoduM Amilrao tit Watertrary bOld 1C3600or the ltO000 capital
Tie Jute before Justice Treax In lbs Bopreme Cecilate tried Mra Isabella Bionesault Malmtueorit D

Overta livery stable treprleter reLleteJ a reidlot 5
ROOO In Her favor ytiierdar sirs BlonejaI a concert
Inier In kebruarr 1VUI abe Lired a carriage to take

nir lo IbJamaica ateamer Toe nonea rio avay and
Sb drh or were thrown nut nbe waabralied
and tier nertoua eyitem WaS Injured Sh went to
Jamaica but could uol slot

Tbe corner stone ot Ibe Dew pariah tonae of the Flre-
lrreibrlerlan Uburcb at tutu avenue and
treat will be laid on Tueiday afternoon by lb I1Ot
Ihalter Howard Dlltnold 1 O ImmedIately crecedliiK
Utah ceremony ibere will be a rabllc wtellngln Ilie-

hurcU in whlclt me llev lr William B llarabaw-
Motleratar ot Ihe Preabriery uf New York llie Dr
William Usury llreen ol rrfncelou Beulnujr aRt two
ot Ihe former pubes ibe Ker Dr raxlon and Her
Klooanl Uatlau woti take part
111 on bObS for Trinity parlab ld-trioyyell
UeUf

as the
salatatlona

bad of the CUfl 1
fifty OUrapaea of New Tort to

tntlpal polnfa ft iLUreeC Iual J

nidiiriliil
Mercantile

rtj < >C D >rltalOOI
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Profoundly Grateful-

For Help Dorivod from
Hoods Sarsaparllla

Symptoms of Cancer Removed
Rheumatism Cured

M Chicago I 27Fb 183Q r Hood A LowellC MilSDear Sir I am profoundly Impressed with
the medical virtues of Hoods Sarsaparllla I
was threatened with cancer and disagree-
able

¬

eruptions on my back nnd other places
Thecanoerwasappearing on my Ilp Provi ¬

dentially I obtained 1bottle of Sarsa
parOle and by the Iwas theIon basymptoms had nearly all disappeared I h
used four bottles and t

Mnved Me From Iremnturo Death
I am now almost 73 years of age and I work
like a tiger And I know that Hoods Baria
parllla has had much to do with my vigor nnd
strength I recommended to my wife who
had suffered so much with rheumatic troubles-
as also with female weakness In two years

HOODS
Sarsaparilla

CURES
she has used about three bottles ot Dod Sar-
saparilla and today and for the last aIr
months she seems like a now beingI We are

Hearty end Robust
as the young people who lIve with us W do
want the afflicted to know what Hoods Sarsa
parll has done for us and I feel It a duty to

people know In this way of the help ob-
tained

¬

With grateful acknowledgment to C

t Hood 4 Coltev 0 PO Han-
over

¬I WEDst Chicago 11
DoD PUN are the heat sftrrdlnner Pills

MsUt digestion cur hdlche V5c

11 LOSS OFPOWERavital forfollow
of or ama

daUon These come

1 from Impoverished
blood Dr Flercea

1 L Golden Medical Dl
I l orrrr enriches the
I blood stop the wasteI of strength and tissue

and builds up healthy
fssk Liver
OUTlIdi47 b n-

dwhstifluJ fple pany fulous a rosy Jbo m They like ftfrom Grippe1or inInnrpneumonia feTe or other
wasting diseases It speedily surely Invig-
orates

¬

and budup the whole system Jan a tonic it sets
work all the processes f digestion and nu-
trition

¬

rouse every organ into natUJ Dtlon and bring back health and strength
If It doesnt benefit or cure in ivory cyu kay your moneybI i otbcraoff COD ctarr1

iN asJr I

HARMONIOUS

BLENDINGS
of shades end patterns In Tile work add
much t tho delight and attractiveness of A
city country homos

DesIgns from nil tho foreign makers may

colorings
bo seen In our waioroome I rich onamol

Wo are prepared to furnish Tile for all
purposes of floors wells hearth facings
bathrooms e at lowest prices

J S Conover Co
28 0 30 WEST 23D ST

r1 and FoundryoeWest ftffth at

FLINTS lIE FURNITURE

MUCH PLEASEDr I

Are all who eiamlne lbs many snlqne ihapee u4-
eaiUfoldeilrniufccrEHfll of rallor and while

wacei taye not boon low Ue ImpmemnU In w 0
workol hive enabled c l e got sat banitome sal
doabl 104blow auy jrevleoj lOn

ALL OOODI AM URKED IX fLAIH yiOCMSB

IJOX1JCOOBPIHO TO COST Or MAirWO 101
> yimea BJDEBOAW TOtna ia JTIQCB OJ

TilE f 0 JMRLOB SUIT AXD l10 MAROIII I-

LLWf1 ntnnn you CREDIT orPISCOCKTU-

1MAS wx I JlSTICK TO ALL CAN BE DONE ONLT-

v oNK IRIC C-

AhiiCEOCFIINTCO
104100 AND 108 WJ3BT lATH BT

iyrVKE fAwL
1 4JII

AiNGRY AT SUNDAY OPENING

NATtOJTAT COXtHISBIOirJESa XSBIsr Oil
A CLOSED FAIR Oil THAT DAT

Rene r the Excited CoIlen Tallof
Calfj the Veiled tek5 Amy to e1Ida Cloalnc of the GteaA Rtrort this
Week as to What the National Commlev
Inn nn et Kl bt to > 1the Local Ol

rectory Superior 1o I In Authority
CntcAoo May 13Th decision of the local

directory to open the Worlds Fair on Sundays
took away the National Commissioners
broalhnnd when the Commission met at noon
today it had hardly recovered The members-
were angry determined and loud in denunci-
ation

¬

The Sunday question was the first
thing taken up when the Commission met
It was brought up In the shape of a formal
notification of the directory President Palmer
presenting II Commissioner Barton of Kan-

sas
¬

mvd that the matter bo referred
to tho Judiciary Committee with In
structlons to report back In an hour
This haste was objected to by several
members and then Commissioner St Chair
urged that the matter be referred to the Judi-
ciary

¬

Committee with Instructions t ropor
back on Monday or Tuesday I be
have ho continued that this Commission
ought to take any a ton other than to main ¬

lain the rule adopted by the Commission and
directory I dont think that any Commissioner
can go too far In compelling the directory to
understand that they are not the masters of
these grounds I think the directory-
will find that they have made 1 mis ¬

take I dont know what the outcomo-
of this will be but I do know
that this F nltonlsI hold in America by an
act of tho on lsite offer ¬

ed by the State of Illinois I do know that tho
Government accepted site and that It has
been dedicated for the use set forth by the
national Legislature and I also know that
this corporation has no more authority to open
tho gates of this Fair on Sunday than any
Indian In the Itocky Mountains and for any
man to assume that any stranger may take
control of the Government property Isan out
rageThe law of the land must and will be main-
tained

¬

The army of the Oovernment always
stands ready to uphold the dignity of tho Go-
vernment

¬

I had thought It would be well to
send a committee to Washington to consult
with the AttorneyGeneral but I believe we
coin break up this situation and preserve tie
integrity of our position by referring this
the Judiciary Committee and actnl on the re-

port
¬

that committee will mako
After some debate the matter was referred

to the Judiciary Committee with instructions
to report progress at 2 oclock Commissioner
TowhleyI of lnnuotthen offered the follow-
ing

¬

That Ibis Commute on this Judiciary bo Instructed
to remuinnlcate ii the Department of luillce In
relation to the nf the Columbian ExpositIon
Company in ref ard to BUd opening and present In
thlirommunlration th lalon or the directory or
that corporation adopted Mar 12 IBM as reported to
Ibis CmumliilonI today and that saidI Judiciary Corn
Inhitee request the advice of be Ueiiartmant of Jut
lice In tbaiepremliea

Commissioner Upsliur believed tho whole
affair should be referred to the 1resldent of
the United States Commissioner Upshur In-

troduced
¬

a resolution to appoint Icommittee
of throe to go tu Washington and Inform tbo

of tho action taken yesterday by thelrlldnt President Palmer said I
think this II nil boys play and we shall only
get laughed at It we go to nashlngton to tell
the Great Father that we are being kicked all
about these grounds before we have xhansto
all our own abilities to set things right

Thereupon tho resolution was defeated The
tfocretarv was Instructed to notify by tele-
graph

¬

absent members or their alternates
to re niat once to attend to Important busi-
ness

l ¬

Then tt recess was taken until a oclockAt that bour no quorum was present
debate was continued for a couplo of hours
Finally It was decided to use all possible
means to scare up a quorum by Monday and
the resolution adopted yesterday to adjourn
until lly1 was reconsidered

Jon gave It out that the Fair would
not open next Sunday without the consent of
the Commissioners even IIt It were necessary
to cal in the United btates army for that pur ¬

In spite of cloudy weather a big crowd at ¬

tended the Exposition today Toward even-
ing

¬

tho sky cleared and during a magnllluent
night the white city was transformed by rain ¬

bow tints-
Abe entire electrical system of the Exposi-

tion
¬

was brought Into play for the llrst time
and the two electric fountains on either side of
the great Macmonnios fountain In the Grand
Court wero In full operation Visitors found
the doors of tho Administration Agricultural
Machinery Manufactures Transportation
Horticultural Fisheries and Fine Arts build-
ings

¬

open and were entertained with the mu-
sic of the three bands

The glare of thousands of electric lights was
reflected from the waters of tho lagoons
powerful search lights scattered the shadows
of tho early evening from the roof of the
peristyle flickered ribbons of Ilbtand on Its
entreplece rested the Uchuckert
search light that throw out over the lake great
silver bars of light Tho gilt dome of th Ad-
mInistration

¬

buIlding was studded with elec-
trical

¬
gems and the effect as viewed front the

west front of the peristyle was gorgeous
The Duke and Duchess of Verogua and all

the members ofhlr partywere photographed
individually today by the
Exposition photograoher Their pictures
be on sale at tho grounds At 12 oclock wil
Inspected tho Spanish section In the Man-
ufacture

¬
building and afterward went

the Midway Plalsance The trip wits
continued through the grounds until foclockTEIIUK Iliim Ind May 13The
Hunter returned today from ColumhuI 0
where was held a hurriedly conference
of representatives of organizations interested
In Sabbath reform The lolowlnl were se ¬

lected to make an appeal move-
ment

¬

to close the Worlds Fair on Sunday
The Hov Wllbor F Crafts of Pittsburgh the
llev U H George of heaver Pa tbo Itev
A Thompson of Columbus 0 the Itev II 1
Hunter and the lion K F Cragln of Chicago

Thorn iff to be an interState conference atIndianapolis on Juno 11 and 14 The confer-
ence

¬

In Columbus recommends that each Per-
son

¬

consider whether ho or she cannot best
defend obedience to law by remaining away-
on all days from tho Zalr if Sunday opening
prevails-

This IIs said to bo not a boycott which Is al-
ways

¬

a matter of commerce and not con-
scIence

¬

It IIn suggested that letters he sent
tn President Palmer who will thereby be for
titled In his conviction that Sunday openlntwould bo a financial Injury to the
Ulous assemblies llnardo of Trade and other
bodies are asked to formal protest

WAHIIINOTOV May Secretary
Curtis of the Treasury Department who hits
charge of Worlds Fair matters as fur an they
affect the Treasury Department said this
mornIng that he had no official Information
of tho 1purpose of thn Hoard of Directors of the
World n Fair to open tho grounds or the Fair-
on Sunday May 21 Until the subject came to
him In an olllclal manner he declined to ex-
press

¬

an opinion as to what actIon if any thoTreasury offlclalR might feel called upon to
take In regard to tho undelivered balance of
souvenir coinsInaulryat the Department of Justice as to
tho deelHlon of the Board of Directors to open
the s orlds Fair Kroundl on Sunday develops
Meeting It was pointed outthat the law provides that the GovernmentexhibitsI shall be closed on Hnndar

Another restriction tho appro ¬
priation of the hllDPolldli coinsTnls Provides that the Exposition shall beclosed on the first day of the week NowhereIs It made compulsory to close the grounds In
held
which the Imposition or Worlds Fair Is being

AttorneyOeneral Olney wi not express anopinion on tbo subject it will probablycoma to him for judicial determination butprominent offlclalo in the Department of Juxlice do not hesitate to approve tho action already taken as being within the law but ex ¬prenethe hope that means may bo found toopen the whole Exposition on Sundays

TO OflOHK HVXDAY OPKN1NQ

The Ireilaent Wilt be Asked to Defend tha
Law AgaInst the Director

The Bev Wilbur V Craft Chairman of the
new National on Sunday Closing of
the Worlds Fair which was orcanizsd recent-
ly

¬

at Columbus by offloer of the American
Sabbath Union the W 0 T U the Endeavor
societies flve State Sabbath associations-
and other bodies was in this city
day arranging by telegraph te ute
the proposed Sunday opening of the WorldsPair on the 1st The ex ¬commitepoet that mass meetings
and individuals by letters eolutOD
to President Cleveland and AttorneyGen
eral Olney to defend the law by Injunction or
otherwise In the courts Mr Crafts has a letUr from IPresldnt Palmer of the Columbian
Commission Chicago saying that be will de ¬

fend the law The committee expect to em-
ploy

¬

counsel alo The Secretary of the eom
mltUe the 11Oar of Beaver PallsIU beading appeal tthe pubus

fCJDlA rn01
r fldg No Loger

s I fth-
Arteas

Not long ago TBB Sow printed a story about
a meeting of the American Society of Authors-
It told of the wit wisdom sense and sayings-
of the authors and others at the meeting One
of the foremost figures was Mrs Katharine
Hodges the Secretary of tho society

Since then Mr8 Hodges has been deposed as
Secretary and Mr IT n Van Duyck has been
elected Secretary pro tern It is not likely
that the trouble will end with the reduction of
Mrs Hodges to the ranks-

It scorns that Mrs her zeal andnodaenenergy usurped in eyes many me-
mber

¬

the prerogatives pertaining to the odices
of President and VlcePresldenta Ho say a
number of members and exmembers of the
society

Amonl those who were prominent in the oa year ago were Dr Clerk Mrs Eva
Lovett Corson Miss Caroline D Larow who
wrote English as SheITaught Mrs Elean-
or

¬

Kirk Ames and MroDcckwlth a writer on
womans rights Just twelve months ago ac-

cording
¬

to these four ladles Mrs Hodges
drbppod
membersMrtteckwltbs name from the list of

Thil was sufficient provocation for the three
ladles to retire lint while they levreltim connections with this society

tained their influence with the remaining
mambsrsbout a month ago Mrs Hodges was de-
posed

¬

It was done largely by women In a
woman way Just how and whylt happened
was told THIS SUN reporter last night by Mrs
Ames Miss Larow and Mrs lleckwltb

Mrs Hodge tried to be loohIJsh said
Jrrl Amos She wanted to run everything

just assumed all the functions
los said Miss Lorow she was Presi ¬

dent IcePresident and Secretary She was
In short the society

How lone was this going on asked the
reporter

fever since we were members said Mrs
Ames Why it was outrageous the way she
fl-ndtnlnl8 Good Dr Cliuk a truo Catholic

out on account of her You know
he wan President

lint he hall no say said Miss Larow
Mrs Hodges had nil the say

Hut wo must explain why w resigned
said ifrf Arose Wo did It for our owgood Wo based our action on one
reason but It was Mrs notices general con ¬

duet that did It Why without provocation
without right without justlc site dropped
Mrs Beckwlths name from the list of memo
bersVj she dropped Mrs Beckwltha name
said Miss Larow

Then we resigned said raAmesyes wo resigned said Larow Iwas not a mere matter of Injustice alonewas Iquestion of principle
was Indeed said Mrs Amos Mrs

Hodges usurped the functions of even the
President

Here Is Mrs Interrupted MissDekwlhLarow She herself
I never mince my words said lrrfleck

with Im glad Mrs Hodges IIs I dis-
agreed

¬

with her about the way things were
goIng The next thine I know I was dronood
front the list

The society didnt know Ihad been donAMrs Hodges did It herself Tho
justice grind slowly but they let there just
tbo same-

Theydoindeed agreed one of the ladles
I dont want my name printed said an ¬

other member of the society women
just set down our feet anti saId Mrs Hodges
must get out She was domoralzlnJ The
oldtime harmony

U Wo had banded together with a high pur-
pose

¬

prompted by noble motives lint we

four
couldnt

months
get Iquorum at I meeting the past

was Mrs Hodges deposed
asked the reporter

That is just tho point we are worrying over
now rhn IB out because Mr Van Duyok IIs
Secretary Wo voted it that way at our last
meeting

But we dont know whether we had a QUIrum thoro or notand If wo hadnt why Mrs
Hodges will back into her ofQco If Ibocan get there

IrsHodges Is In Chicago W T Carleton
tho poet who Iis President of the society was
lncllned to say anything about tho trouble
last night-

Mrs Hodges has not been retired from the
society he said

Has she severed her connection with the
society 7 was asked

I dont know said Mr Carleton
Is site now rightfully Secretary of the so-

ciety 2

she was Secretary up to a certain meeting
held a short time ago and I dont want togive an opinion as to whether she IIn Secretary-
now or not I am not yet fully prepared tosay anything about the mutter I will make astatement when the time comes

Secretary pro tern rlJhJD1 referred thereporter to Mr Carleton Information and
then hurried to Mr Carleton

THE ARIZONA KICKER

Tho JKdltora Advice Concerning flanking
nad tbc Drama

A WORD or OLuioNWe understand that
parties are here from the East with view of
openlnir a bank with a capital of 2r 000
This Is good news but we feel It our duty to
give theso strangers aword of cauton Our
banking business is not on exactly
Ester principles For instance if one of our

business men like CoL Hard should
happen to want nosome day anti was put to
the bother of I 1 note and getting two
or three endorsers ho would naturally take It I

as a slut on his integrity and begin shoot ¬

lag In the East they allow three days
grace on bank paper Out here they always
allow seven and if the man carries two
guns they spin It out to nine or ten and
throw in a eouple of Sundays Depositors In
the East take chances of the President wreck-
ing

¬

a bank or the cashier absoondlnl with the
boodle We are not way About
oneo a week our people call around to see how
the machine frnnlnl and they expect all
inquiries to satisfactorily nnwlred A
bank official who leaves this never
any baggage with him and Is always at great
pains to explain why he goes ana when ho ex ¬

pete to return Another bank will do well
here hut it must be run on Western Ideas
Should a bank open hero with a plan to falniter a year or two and pay depositors
cents on the dolaIt were better for the oft
dale to go off now and save troubl-

eDnulTclwo weeks ago when the ad
Standard Theatrical Com-

pany
¬

billed this town for Hamlet we tried
to give him Home pointers We thought we
know the people of title locality better than ho
did but he was a young man with a swelled
held and scorned our advice There are cur¬

things our theatrocolne public demand
in the play of Hamlet and they must be
given or there will be a row At some period
of tho play at least one cowboy must gallop
across the stage on his oayuse to give things
a realistic uppearance There must be at
least one scene and thin bottles and
glasses must be real lu each act there must
lie a song and dancn to liven up things Our
people prefer a female dancer tights but
will accept a colored man If he can clog well
A fourround boxing match always takes well
hut a trapeze performance can be substituted-
In case the boxers are not fueling well We
told the rounl man all those things but he
wont his Tho company was greeted by-
a full house ruerdav evening Tho audience
waited patiently for the cowboy the barroom
and the song and dance but they did not show
up A committee walled on the
ask what was wronl and ho manlier tplaying it was played in New
York Boston Chicago and elsewhere and
he refused to put in improvements for our
benefit This of course brought a climax For-
a few minutes it looked as If the boys would
proceed to extremes but wiser counsels pre-
vailed

¬

and they were dually catlsllod with a
return of the admission The company had to
leave part of Its baggage here to secure the
hotel bill and at least two of the actors de-
parted

¬

on foot Every town has Its Idioms
What hlt wont go down here at all
and tickles Chicago or Ht Louis makes
us sad and serious We want our Hamlet
nR we want It We dont wont InrbodyelsoHamlet The sooner this
understood by theatrical companies heading
this way the better for all concerned

A fig Ronadup oa as immense Xqeh1Forilftd Jfonifiif Oreyanfait

One of the largest yearly roundups thefar Wst was started out from the Washington
sIde of tflsjivey today with forty men in theftdlt The horse owners tn the famous° r T country have combined forth
event Thi rla is eightyl mllea Tons andmuSs exUndin from themouth of the Yaulm Biter 59 tetAlder Creek on the west TAe tvidd inte two parties one at theeast end of the range andtohtrrln at thswest The rang willI behorses brought no In the entre where al
oolts are tbe brlDd1 They expeet to round
UP about horss The animalsstood tb winter well are now In excel ¬
lent condition

Oar or the Other
f1 rs Vo8a have you got any English oyster

am toe youre opening for in

te etelt eae J

FORCED 70 MAllHr HKlt

Howard nunlei Keply to His Destitute
Wife Charges

Mrs Nellie Hunt who was found wandering
aboutMount Morris Park homeless with her
twin babies was sent to liellnvue Hospital
yesterday from tho Harlem Hospital She
says she was Induced to marry Howard Hunt
because she believed that he was assistant
superintendent in Tiffanys sliver manufac ¬

tory In Prince street and that ho loved her
well enough to at least provide home for her

Hunt tells a different story He IIs credit
clerk In Tiffanys Prlnco street establishment-
at a salary of 10 Ier week and lives at 207
West 118th street with his widowed mother-

I met Nellie he said last night about
ten months ago In the homo of ono of her
friends In Second avenue Harlem She
boarded there She Is 2U years old which IIs
just my ago A friend or mlno Introduced us
and we wont together 1good delL
1 Three months ago she came to mo In great
distress and said she was in trouble Sloe
asked me to help her I must have some-
place to go for treatment site said and at last
she suggested that I take her to the Margaret
Mather Mission In Twentyseventh street
near Sixth avenue

I took her thero about 7 oclock that even-
Ing The door was locked behind us as wo
entered and wo found live or six men In tho
room wo were shown Into One of the men
looked like a minister

11 Introducod hlmsolf as the Hov Mr
OConnor and said ho hud charge of the mis
don We had barely entered when he thufIntroduced himself and Unladed by me
that I would have to marry the girl

I told him ns soon as I had recovered from
my surprise that I was willing to marry hey
but could not do so then because 1 trots not
able to support a wife

You will not leave this house until you
do marry her OConnor said 1 answered
that it was Impossible II talked and urged
fur nearly two hours Finally he jumped up
and said

1 have talked all I Intend to Ill see what
effect locking you up will have

Ho stepped to the door and called in two
policemen 1 dont know what he told thom
because they said nothing to m but I was so
frightened that I told OConnor I would marry
the girl

OConnor performed the ceremony In the
presence of thu policemen and the other men
Then he wrote out a certificate on an ordinary
sheet of writing paper Nellie and 1 signed It
and ho and one of the policemen signed as-
witnesses

I wanted Nellie to come away with me but
the men Insisted that she remain there Two
days later t returned anti took Nellie to the
Maternity Hospital In West blxtyllrst street
Hhe had been there six weeks when she tan
away from tho hospital and a bill of 30 was
sent to me I heard no more about hoer until I
road her story In the morning papers

Hunt said ho was not willing to live with the
Woman but would do all he could toward sup ¬

porting hoer
He refused to tell his wifes maiden name or

the address of the house where he wa intro ¬

duced to her tier parents bo says are dead
and that his mother knew nothing about his
marriage when she turned the woman and her
babies rom the house Thursday

Mra Hunt was equally reticent In talking
about the particulars of her marriage Shu
said that the ceremony occurred In a house ia-
Twentyseventh street but would not give
the address

The marriage certificate she said was at
the boarding house Sloe loll to go to the
Charity Hospital but she would not tell whore
she boarded other than that It was on Second
avenue down town

ZJROOKtJN

Ernest L ynreylh nu been arreeteA for caiilsi a
counterfeit sliver dollar en a car conductor and held
for exatnlnntlon by United hates Couiniluloner lid
Ian 5

Joseph Scott steward on 1 U UtreelUtt yacht
Nordkrn lying at the fuel of yirtrnnb sorest olap-
psrsd

l
on Friday nuDI and till drewued body was

washed ashore ycflcrtlay morning
Mayor Hootly n to review the triad Army psrd nn-

Pernritlun hay The start will tie Irom this fountain
In Ilrdtord avenue atoll the reviewing point will bo at-
tut Memorial Arch ou the helped lark il > u

MQR SATOLII IN HOBOKEN

HE ADsintKH ETT ronx ASD ITS
ttAOfftFICKST-

B
IJUThD7NGS

Will Walk tram Writ Ilobnkf to Ho-
bokrn Tonorroir toAllcnd the Dlnirrnt
Father CorrlgneTodys Pronr mr-

aTht Baltimore and Ohio Unllrond train which
carried Mcr SatolII from Waiblngton yester ¬

day was delayed between Baltimore antI Thlla-
telphln so that It wan halt an hour late when
It roacnoi the depot In Jersey CIty Father
MA lllskcl a P rector of St Michaels
Monastery la West Ilobokon hail hoon there
for an hour with a carriage awaiting the ar¬

rival of the train
At It rolled Into the depot Mcr Pa toll I and

the llev Dr OQormnn of the Washington
University who had been the Ablegato-
atraelllne companion allehlod from n parlor
car and were greeted by Tatfior Blakoly A
crowd gathered around and as the party
pushed through followed theta down the
platform

Mar Hatolll was nlsed Into the carriage
Dr OGorman anti Father Blakoly followed
and the carriage was driven on board tho boat
On reaching this city the conch was driven up
West street to Barclay and the party crossed
over the river again on a Uobnken ferryboat

The coach win driven through Itoboken and
up along Palisade avenue and the Boulevard
to tho monastery Ac the coach moved up
along the palisades where a fine view of this
city and the North lllver can bo obtained Mgr
Satolli became enthusiastic over the propor ¬

tions of the metropolis and lit magnificent
buildings It was the first time ho had seen
the city from that point

As they approached the monastery the Able
gate turned his waite to that Imposing collec¬

tion buildings anti expressed his admiration
A Croat many of the houses along the route
were profusely decorated with flags and bunt-
Ing and the occupants turned out to give this
Ablecate A cordial welcome

The great Iron gates In front of the church
and the monastery were similarly decorated
Streamers and flags fluttered In the breeze
and gave the massive edifices an unusual ap¬

pearance As the party Alighted from the
coach passed through the gates and ascend
ed the stone steps loading to the vestibule of
the church the bells rang out a welcome

At the same time the entire community
about forty In number came out robed In
black cupsoeks and white surnlloos and
formed a double line through which Mgr Ba-

tolll and his escort passed Acolytes In white
surollces and bearing candles and vessels
containing holy water led the procession Into
the church

The distinguished guest with Dr OQorman
and Father Blakoly on either side of him
passed up the middle aisle and through the
sanctuary gates to the foot of the high altar
All knelt town and lone prayers were saidMgr Hatolll bestowed his blessing on thin as-
sembled

¬
throng and woos then escorted backthrough the roar of the church tn the monas-

tery
¬

and shown to the room he Is to occupy
durlnu lois visit

After supper thin community went abouttheir usual avocations and Mgr batolll re
tired to hole room

On reachrnu the house Father Dlakely founda telegram from Bishop Vlgger awaiting him
Ho had Invited thin Bishop to be th celubrant
of the pontifical high mass this morning and
the Bishop consented Ho will reach the moo ¬
astery at 10 oViork and rumidn until evening

Father Blakely ncnt n special invitation toArchbishop Corrigan to visit the monastery
and meat Mgr Hatolll ThoI Archbishop sentnn nnnwer dpuply regretting hits Inability toaccept thou Invitation Ho said it load been re-
ceived

¬
so lato that It was Impossible

for liim to cancel lois other engage
merits of which ho has no less than
lour for today tip begged Father Blakely
to present lois respects to the Ablegatennd ez-
Iilaln the reubun why ho was compelled to deprivs hImself of tho honor and pleasure ofmeeting him

Thu prcurrarcmn for today Is fully nr-
ranwod Bishop Wigger will celebrate thepontifical bIght mass ut 10UO Mgr Batolll
will occupy a throne on the gospel side of thesanctuary and will ho attired In cappa maena
tho great cape which Is an emblem of his ex-
alted

¬
place

ilgrSeton will nssistthellishopasarchhriest
The duioone of honor deacons of tho mai s and
master of ceretnnntus will be selected either
from among the numerous priests who are ex-
pected

¬

to be present or from members of the1asslonUt community
Alter tho mass dinner will be served In thelarge refectory and be followed by an Informalreception of the visiting clergyman 1ontlfl

cal vespers will be nuns at 4 oclock In the at
eTie

°
Ablegate will officiate himself Ho will

also deliver a brief andress and give thu Papal
benediction Ho will alo blest a statue of StAloysiUs In the evening Mgr Kntolll and
Father Blakoly will en down to Father Corrlcans church in Hoboken where the Hov Dr
UUorman IB to deliver lecture

Tho Ablocnte will afterward return to themonastery and remain there until tomorrowmorning After celebrating mass lie will visit
Hi Muryn hchool the imrochlal School con ¬

nected with tho monastery He and Father
Blakoly will then walk down to Hoboken and
attend the dinner at FatherCorrlcans-

Tho distance Ik about three miles but Mgr
Batolll has expressed a desire to walk for the
sake of the exercise Thn Ablegale has benfnittAri tn meet n nnmlinr fit uioiinguisnealaymen at Mrs Stevenss house Castle Point
on Tuesday noon at breakfast Goy Worts
Chancellor McGlll exUov Abbott Mayor
Pagan of HoDoken and many other promi-
nent

¬

citizens of the ntate have been Invited
The members of lather CorrltrunA congre-

gation
¬

are not pleased with Bishop Wlggers
refusal to Ho to Father Corrlgana house and
the consequent change In thou elaborate pro¬

gramme which had been arranged for Mgr
Bdtollls reception It Is now arranged that
solemn night mass will be celebrated In the
Church of Our Lady of Grace In the morning
The church lias been handsomely decorated

When Mgr Katolll comes down from themonastery In the evening he will he received
at the City Hall by 1ISOO school children and
the different church societies This will give
him an escort of about 200 persons from the
City Hall to thin church On his reaching the
church Mayor Fagan will read an address of
welooraa on behalf of tloe men of the parish
Miss Cook will road a similar address on bo
half of the women

Father Blakely desires to have It understood
In reference to lots remarks published Testerday that he had no Intention of reflecting on
Father Corrigan or those who are to be his
guests at Mondays reception

I owe this statement he said I owe It
to all concerned and to myself no less In
common justice and fraternal charity I feel
that no one will understand me better than
lather Corrigan How differently a passing
word sounds from the echo of the same in-

prrj would say furthermore that it was far
from my mind to arrogate to myself any right
of giving uttoranco to anything savoring of a
decision or even necessarily an expression of
my personal opinion In the matter under con-
sideration

¬

but simply put the case as Itmight be viewed by such as looked upon It in-
a light other than that In which some contain
plato ltl

A ItSPBXXAXT CATHOLIC

Kr Collln Sorry Hbn Allowed Fattier
Trener to May lies In lEer IloairT-

JIEKTOX May IllMrs FBrldget Collins of
Burlington who encouraged tho Rev P A
Treacy the excommunicated priest of that
place by allowing him to say mass in liar
house has nuked for pardon and requested
Father tlilttcn tho prtsont pastor to an
nounro thu filet to the congregation tomorr-
ow and to lay Hint sloe is Roiry for liar dls-
olrdlenc and liri tin acaitilal site lisa given
IllshoiiOKariell huh dlrectiil lather UrifTen
to grant Mrs CollliiRa reiuost

BUIioix Hula cud IIinc yy Made Arch
ItlttlldllH-

BAITlMOiif May 1i Cardinal Gibbons re ¬

ceived a cablegram from Homo this morning
announcing the election of the Illght Bey
Bishop Kaln of Wheeling to bs coadjutor to
the Archbishop of M Louis with the right of
succession and ihn erection of Dubuque to
the archep seopal see with the light hey
Bshoplleiiiiessylth present Bishop of the
dloooie as Its first Archbishop alsoth trans-
lation of BUhop Burk from Chtyenne to Ut
Joseph Mo

Nutur Esews Her Slaslasse
AMI tie riuewi fnit

A taint mine has been dl coverd near
Tacoma which contains lug quantities of
pigment In two colors nstlanrf d and ceru
lean blue Those who lose the flreto nIghts
to decorate with will probably want a supply
of tile latter null da

BlJJtKS 1HOM TllK T fSanAFUO-

eor > llraton a farmer llrlnir near Cbirlton 8 > ra
lola county bs i lull struck natural gas on hit farm

Tn shideshiog 555500 In lbs Hudson and VtewarslUTtn U rom Xlarcb 16 to JDU 15 the tint M Ullysar
John Taylor tt 7i ot C4lU4uu1eI4e enFriSernipas stbts ms Is JLrpat 25 y tie lostaus erthalpi ksasuy sad swa4ewe iaataas suel a wiie sat assa

OltlTUAltr

Major Edward W Carlisle Boynton died In
Kewburgh yesterday from the effects of a
stroke of paralysis In the autumn of 1801
since which time he was confined to the house
a helpless invalid He was born In Vermont
In 1814 was appointed a cadet at the United
States Military Academy at West Point In 1841
from which he graduated five years later lie
participated in several engagements In the
Mexican war and was severely wounded at
Churubusco In 1848 Capt Boynton was as-
signed

¬

to the Military Academy at West Point
ns Acting Assistant Qnnrtoruiast and from
1818 to JiiMi ha was assistant profussor there-
of chemistry mineralogy and geology
In 18J55U he accompanied the sipilttlpn against tile Herolnol IndiansFlorida He resigned In I8VI to accept aprofessorship In the Unlvertttv nf Mississippi
but was dismissed In ltll for evincing awant of attachment to the Government of the
Confederato States He was reappointed
Captain In the United Ftntes army In the fall
of jSiJl anti was nt West Point throughout thewar receiving at Its close thi brevet of Major
for faithful services He alcnd from thearmy In 1872 anti was soon afterward ap ¬

pointed superintendent ol the Nowburgh
waterworks lie was tbofnuthorof severalbooks on military and philosophical subjects
For many years he had been a trustee ofWashingtons headquarters In this city He
leaves a widow ono son and three daughters

On Friday May 12 Allen Furman Hand apaper merchant of 280 Broadway died atnlaresidence 105 Montague street Brooklyn Uewas born In New York Sept 111831 In 18U1
he became a member of the firm of HandKllsworth paper makers which failed during
the imnlo of JK84 Ho subsequently repairs
his fortune Ho was n heavy stockholder In
the Atlantic baying jtank or Isaw York andhe won a long suit aealnst the dIrectors which
arose out of the defalcation of CasMrTalntHo was for many years a director of the Globe
Life Insurance Company He leaves a widow
antI tour children two sorts and two daughters

Major A It Hale o wellknown hotel man ot
New London died yesterday aged 70 liewent Into the hotel business In Bridgeport asmanager of the Atlantic Hotel which nous heconducted until 187L Hlnco then he had
owned and conducted tie Watch Hill House atWatch lull B I He load been Fouth each winten since 1H72 and managed winter resorts laFlorida at Green Cove Springs Bt Augustine
and Hunford From 1BR1 to 18HI he conducted
the Crocker Rouse in New London in partner
ship with his son A T Hale

Henry Itosenborir the banker and phtlan
throplst of Galveston died there on Friday
Ho was dean of the consular corps there anti
his estate Is valued at 2000000

The Striking Lhoene
It was declared yesterday by President Wat¬

son of Local 31 of the National Brotherhood ol
Electrical Workers that nearly all of the strik-
ing

¬

telephone linemen in Jersey City and
Hoboken had found work with other com-
panies

¬

lie says that the New York and New Jersey
Telephone Company Is crippled by the strikebut Superintendent MoCully of the company
emphatically denies this and says be can setall the men he wants

It wns announced yesterday afternoon that
the Citizens Electric Lighting Company hadsigned an agreement With the Strikers InBrooklyn to pay tkeiI a day demanded

Mary Kennedy Fatal Jaw
Mary Kennedy 28 years old who threw hr

self from the window in her apartments at
G53 Union street Brooklyn on Wednesday
night died yesterday at the 8ny Hospital
husband says that grief for the death ot-

tliolr only child prompted the woman to com
wit suicide

ConTentloB of EotJlnecra
A convention of locomotive nginMMteMB

this States of New York Pennsylvaala an4
New Jersey will be held In BchenectAdy today
Chief P M Arthur is expeeted to be present

Thin List of Refer
Tktn rifirtti were appoiiotsd la casese

onrti In lull city last week
iDrum coon

By Juda Pilai
0i sow-

Coggiilagt Iltctman 1 O T CaForbu
Man EU Vy Ca agO Jones 3
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